I. INTRODUCTION
T HE CURRENT trend in the development of current liquid crystal display (LCD) panels is geared toward weightlessness and thinness. In this regard, edge-lit light-emitting diode (LED) backlight configuration has become a popular technique applied to medium-and small-size LCDs [1] - [3] . Fig. 1 (a) illustrates a conventional block diagram of an LCD TV with edge-lit LED backlight units containing three LED colors. To obtain perfect image quality, light guides in the edge-lit LED backlight are designed to prevent total internal reflection and uniformly distribute light emitted from the LED sources across the light-guide surface [4] - [7] . Furthermore, the LED backlight driver, which is composed of boost converters, must be able to handle the requirements of fast transience, high stability, power efficiency, and space minimization to handle large instant load variations without sacrificing image quality and increasing motion blur effects [8] - [10] . The conventional current-mode boost converter contains one dominant pole and two zeros, the righthalf-plane (RHP) and left-half-plane (LHP) zero. However, the RHP zero results in a tradeoff between fast transient response The authors are with the Department of Electrical and Control Engineering, National Chiao Tung University, Hsinchu 300, Taiwan (e-mail: hhhuang. eic95g@nctu.edu.tw; zell1412@yahoo.com.tw; iamthebestpop_e@yahoo. com.tw; khchen@cn.nctu.edu.tw).
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Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/TPEL.2011.2157835 and system stability in the boost converters, which operate in (CCM) [11] , [12] . A number of previous studies have mentioned the existence of the RHP zero that limits the system bandwidth because of system stability considerations [13] - [16] . In conventional design, the 0885-8993/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE relationship between the crossover frequency and the RHP zero enables the tradeoff between transient response and the system stability [see Fig. 1(c) ]. The crossover frequency is generally designed to be smaller than 10-20% of the ω RHPZ at heavy loads. Point A shown in Fig. 1(c) is slightly influenced by the RHP zero on the phase margin, but the transient response time considerably slows down. As a result, the output voltage of the system has a large dip voltage when load current variations occur because of the limited system bandwidth. If the crossover frequency is designed as point B in Fig. 1(c) , the RHP zero imposes a serious effect on the drop of the output voltage when load transient occurs. However, the higher crossover frequency can ensure that the dip voltage is smaller than that at point A. The designed value is usually located at point B.
Conversely, the discontinuous conduction mode in conventional boost converter design is widely used in obtaining simple compensation because the RHP zero appears at high frequencies [17] , [18] . However, the slow response cannot satisfy the requirements of LED backlight systems.
This paper presents a solid-duty-control (SDC) technique for application in a boost converter with CCM operation [see Fig. 1(b) ] to alleviate the effects of the RHP zero and improve transient response time. As a result, high bandwidth and fast transient response can be achieved simultaneously. The rest of the paper is arranged as follows. The methodology of SDC control is introduced in Section II. Section III presents the operation of the proposed SDC boost converter. The implementation of the proposed variable transient enhancement (VTE) circuit and adaptive hysteresis window (AHW) modulator is illustrated in Section IV. Experimental results shown in Section V demonstrate the advantages of the SDC control technique. Finally, the conclusions drawn are presented in Section VI.
II. DESIGN OF THE SDC TECHNIQUE
The duty ratio that changes during the load transient period results in a larger output voltage drop because the RHP zero moves toward the origin. Therefore, the SDC method is proposed to decrease the output voltage drop by keeping the duty ratio constant. That is, the SDC method can reduce the RHP effect because of the extension of the on-time and off-time periods during the load transient period.
A. Analysis in the Time Domain
As illustrated in Fig. 2(a) , the voltage variation on the output capacitor during the on-time and off-time periods can be expressed as (1) and (2), respectively [19] . 
Here, I L is the inductor average current during the off-time period. Therefore, the total voltage drop on in the output ca- pacitor C O during one switching period T S can be expressed as
The proposed SDC method extends the on-time and off-time periods by the same ratio during transient response to ensure that the duty ratio is kept constant (see Fig. 3 ). Assume that the switching period is changed from T s to mT sI , where "m" is the extended time ratio for on-time and off-time values for simplicity. The voltage drop on the output capacitor can then be expressed as
where
Hence, the voltage drop on the output capacitor C O with the SDC method can be rewritten as (5), where k is the change ratio of the load current.
Compared with the control with an increasing duty ratio from D to D + ΔD in the transient period, the switching period simultaneously increases and results in the voltage drop that can be expressed as
Thus, the voltage drop across the output capacitor C O with the duty-ratio increasing control can be rewritten as
To identify a range of "m" so that the voltage drop value in the SDC method is less than that in the duty-ratio increasing control in transient period. That is, the difference between (5) and (7) must be larger than or equal to zero. Therefore
Substituting (5) and (7) into (8), the lower bound of the extension ratio of the on-time or off-time period can be derived as
To minimize the settling time in the SDC method, the charge on the output capacitor during the on-time period is equal to the off-time period in case of transient period (Q discharge = Q charge ). Hence, (5) must be set to zero. The upper bound of "m" can be derived as
Finally, the summary of the range for "m" can be expressed as
(11) Therefore, the following implementation is based on the design value to satisfy the requirements defined by (11) . Moreover, assume that factor "m" is at least larger than one, and that the design value of the switching frequency must be at least larger than the expression shown in
B. Analysis in the Frequency Domain
The small-signal model of the conventional current-mode boost converter is illustrated in Fig. 4 and the control-to-output transfer function is shown in (13) [19] . R is the output resistance, R f denotes the current sensing gain, and R ESR represents the 
The control-to-output transfer function contains one dominant pole ω p1 and two zeros, which include one RHP zero ω z ( RHP ) and one LHP zero ω z ( ESR). Moreover, the decrease in the value D' caused by the load transient response pushes the RHP zero toward the origin. This push results in a large dip voltage, which is the reason for keeping the duty ratio constant to cancel the effects of the RHP zero. Thus, the SDC method can improve the performance of the boost converter compared with the conventional design.
The proportional-integral (PI) compensation with a transfer function as shown in (15) is typically used to compensate for the system, with G c0 being the low-frequency gain of the PI compensator [20] , [21] . Compensation zero ω z c1 is used to cancel the effect of ω p1 , while compensation pole ω pc1 forms the new dominant pole to determine the system bandwidth. The role of ω pc2 is used to decrease the high-frequency gain affected by the existence of ω z (RHP) . Through the constant duty ratio and high-frequency compensation pole, the effect of the RHP zero can be effectively canceled:
III. PROPOSED SDC CONTROLLER
To cancel the RHP zero effect and achieve faster transient response for reliable system stability, the proposed boost converter utilizes the SDC technique, which contains an AHW modulator and a VTE controller [see Fig. 1(b) ].
The hysteresis window is formed by the value of V CT , which is generated by the voltage divider from the bandgap circuit and limits the output ripple within the hysteresis window [22] . Under heavy load conditions, the on-time period suddenly increases, whereas the off-time period decreases. The energy delivered to the output decreases in the beginning, causing the output to undergo a considerably large voltage drop. After the inductor current increases to a higher value, the output voltage can be restored to its regulated value. In other words, the RHP zero effect induces a large dip in the voltage and long transient response. Thus, the SDC controller includes the VTE controller to decrease the drop voltage and transient response time.
As shown in Fig. 5(a) , the increasing on-time results in the off-time and the energy delivered to the output initially decreases in the conventional design when load current changes from light to heavy. Output voltage V OUT(conv.) exhibits a large voltage drop because the RHP zero causes the output to initially lean toward the wrong direction during the transient period. The AHW modulator keeps the duty ratio constant during the load transient period because the increasing on-time accompanies the increasing off-time. Therefore, output voltage V OUT(proposed) exhibits a smaller dip voltage compared with those in conventional designs. That is, the AHW technique reduces the RHP zero effect. However, the transient response time does not change because of the identical bandwidths. The proposed VTE controller instantly increases the slope of the hysteresis window to further increase the speed of the transient response. As depicted in Fig. 5(b) , the inductor current can be raised to the rated value to reduce transient response time.
IV. CIRCUIT IMPLEMENTATION
In the proposed SDC controller, the basic submodules contain the AHW modulator and VTE controller to keep a nearly constant duty ratio and a fast transient response, respectively. Fig. 6(a) illustrates the AHW modulator. According to the successive approximation register conversion, the adaptive offtime is controlled by capacitor array C off to decide off-time t off [23] . The controller bits [see Fig. 6(b) ] can decide a suitable value for the charging capacitor to determine value t off . In the steady state, t off is kept constant. In the design of a conventional boost converter, once the load current changes, the value of t off decreases because of the effect of the RHP zero. As a result, a large voltage drop occurs because the output obtains less energy from the input voltage source towing to the decrease in the off-time period.
A. AHW Modulator
Therefore, the AHW modulator prolongs t off through decreasing charging current "I CONST -I RHPZ ," and increases V R because of the injection of I RHPZ . t off is controlled by RHP zero control current I RHPZ that stems from the VTE controller [see Fig. 7(a) ]. As a result, the AHW modulator can ensure that the duty ratio cycle is kept constant even during the load transient period. The RHP zero effect can be effectively alleviated to guarantee low dip voltage during the load transient period. Furthermore, the duty ratio is kept nearly constant using the AHW modulator. However, the switching frequency decreases, causing a slow transient response time. Thus, accelerating the transient response using the VTE controller is necessary for enhancing the performance of the SDC controller.
B. VTE Controller
To implement the RHP zero control current, the VTE controller is proposed to keep the duty ratio constant during the load transient period. Here, the G m amplifier [see Fig. 7(b) [21] , [24] . I OUT1 flows through resistor R 1 to form two threshold voltages, V H and V L . Current signal I OUT2 is compared with a predefined constant current I B to decide the starting time of the transient period. During the transient period, reference voltage V REF changes from V L , which is designed equal to V BG here, to V H . This change causes the reference voltage (which is connected to the noninverting terminal of the error amplifier) to increase, thereby effectively enhancing the performance of the transient response. This is particularly true for the high-speed current comparator, which is accelerated because of the shunt-shunt feedback resistor formed by transistor M N 4 . In turn, this allows transistor M N 4 to rapidly decide on the beginning condition of the transient response and further alleviate the effect of the RHP zero. Fig. 7(c) shows the waveforms with and without the VTE controller. The figure shows that the transient performance of the load transient response can be effectively improved.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The proposed SDC controller for edge-lit LED backlight systems was fabricated via the TSMC 0.25μm BCD process. Fig. 8 shows the chip micrograph with a silicon area of 2.16 mm 2 . The LED driver provides a 12-V regulated output voltage with a maximum loading current of 250 mA. To realize effect "m" in decreasing the V OUT drop, the boost converter is tested with V IN = 4 V, V OUT = 12 V; thus, D is 2/3. Inductor L is 6.8 μH and output capacitor C O is 6.8 μF.
The operation switching frequency is 1.4 MHz. Here, the load current changes from 50 to 250 mA and vice versa. That is, the value of k is 5. According to the derived equations, the range of factor "m" ranges from 1 to 5.29. The simulation and calculation results during the first period are shown in Fig. 9 . The larger the ratio factor "m" chosen, the lesser is the switching frequency occurring during the load transient period. A reasonable limitation on crossover frequency ω c should be below 1/10 of the switch- ing frequency to reduce the switching output ripples. Thus, the value of "m" cannot be increased to a large value because this can impose a serious effect on system stability. On the other hand, as the switching frequency decreases, more issues related to switching noise arise. In other words, the value of "m" should be decreased to enhance system stability. Fig. 10 shows the experimental results that include the output voltage of the proposed technique compared with the conventional pulsewidth modulation boost converter when load changes from 50 to 250 mA and vice versa. The undershoot voltages of the conventional and proposed techniques are 100 and 70 mV, respectively. The overshoot voltages of the conventional and proposed techniques are 90 and 50 mV, respectively.The SDC controller can effectively reduce the transient dip voltage because of the constant duty ratio. Furthermore, the transient response time decreases from 70 to 7 μs when load current changes from 50 to 250 mA. Conversely, the recovery time decreases from 80 to 16 μs when load current changes from 250 to 50 mA. Table I shows that the SDC and VTE methods are more efficient than the previous approaches presented in [10] , [24] , and [25] - [27] . Fig. 11 enlarges the transient waveforms to demonstrate the correct operation of the proposed SDC controller. Table II shows the summary of the proposed SDC technique.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed a solid-duty ratio-control technique for application in the boost converter that maintains the duty ratio at a constant level to reduce dip voltage during the load transient period. Fast transient response can also be achieved because of the VTE controller. For edge-lit LED backlight systems, stable and regulated output driving can be provided by the proposed SDC technique. Experimental results show that compared with the conventional design without a fast transient technique, the proposed technique yields an enhancement of 30% and 80% for the undershoot voltage and recovery time, respectively.
